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This Fall.

The nf llio County

Curtailed mid tlio OIIUo nt County Audi-tn- r

llondi-ri-- a SIcro Jlxrcpt
ns to the Salary.

Special Hkkald
Juno 10th.

has signed Bill
No 41, the
oillce of County Comp-

trollcr fci of to $100
tli is slaTo

150,000 anil
over, and
his duties." By the
salary act of 31.

1870, tho salary of tho is fixed at
per year, by tho new salary act

now tho Governor for his approval or
the salary is fixed at $3,500.

act, of applies to
county and adds another office to tho list to
be filled by election IIo Is to givo a
bond of $50,000 with at least two sureties,
and among his general and very exacting

Ho shall havo a

general and control of tho fiscal

affaiis of tho county of tho accounts and
iH.-ia- l acts of all officers or othor poisons
who shall collect, reeeivo or distribute tho
public moneys of tho couuty. Ho shall
eauso to bo kept a regular set of books in
detail by double entry of all fiscal
of the couuty, and on or 1st

cif each ho shall to tho
in writing a detailed estimate

of and for tho purposes of the
county for the current year, in

and to fall due on all lawful
of tho county interest, and tho
missioners shall on or 15of the larffCSt and" , ttIaPaDnAi Ht enph fail nr tftvnrinn iinnn Tlw.
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order House Cleaning, l1:.1:;

Cnrpets, Window Shades,

orChenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats,

PRICE'S, OLD RELIABLE
street

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

IBPJSTS

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Ban(lom$ Jfm Patterns Lowest PHcoa.

A'aoa Splincltd Assortment

KTew 3ELbl& Carpets,
Good! Quality, Good Afflea, Prlas.

OJT-- r bpel4l Bargains

Lin'oleuins and Oil Cloths
Reduce

leJbity B'irrels

Own Mate;

Tiia Graham Choice
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Officer Elected

HIS SALARY AND DUTIES

CiimniNMoncrs

Nonentity,
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March
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before
disapproval

course, Schuylkill

du'iesarotho followlug:
supervision

operations
beforo February

coniuiunicato
Commissioners

legitimate
including

torestsdno debts
bearing

finest Stocks beforo February

CaVi valuatlonTirtlfi!
f--- ??

pondlturcs
added bycoutract

thing place

North

frlSK

Stock.

the taxes so

In January tho Comptroller shall report to
tho Common Picas tourt all receipts and ox
penditures for tho preceding year and make
i, full statement of tho financial condition ol

tho county, to be published in such nowi
papers as the court may direct, tho aggregate
cost of which shall not exceed $1,000 in any
year, which publication shall bo in lieu of

that required by 27th section of tho Act ol

April 15, 1834.

IIo shall keep his offico in rooms In the
court house to be furnished at the county's
expense and ho shall furnish' tho County
Commissioners whenever required a detailed

of any officer or other person having
possession, or under his control, any

funds and shall at all times between
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 p. in. give

information respecting any of said
to any taxpayer of the county demanding tho
same.

Tho Comptroller shall scrutonize, audit and
decide on all bills, claims and demands
against the county and demand proof under
oath of the correctness of such claims, etc.,
and he must countersign all receipts given by
tho Couuty Treasurer to persons payiug
money Into tho treasury and keep ti record of
the same,

Section nine of tho Act provides that after
the Comptroller has assumed his official

duties the Commissioners shall draw no war-

rant for any 'debt, claim or demand not
and approved by tho Comptroller,

except for the feos of jurors, witnesses, criers
and tipstaves of tho courts.

All contracts made by tho Commissioners of
exceeding $20 must be In writing and filed
with tho Comptroller Immediately after
execution, and no contract shall bo made, nor
the payment thereof certified by the Comp-

troller, for over $100 unless when made with
tho lowest and best bidder after due notice to
bo publlshod by the Comptroller when
directed by tho Commissioners, If ho approve
the purpose of the proposals invited, all bids
to be received by tho Comptroller under seal
and to bo in his presence opened by tho
Commissioners aud the contracts awarded,
tho Comptroller keeping a record of such
awards, and he shall certify no warrants for
contracts not made agreeably theteto.

All warrants drawn on tho County Treas-

urer by tho Commissioners on certificates as
provided In tho act shall bo countcrsiguod by
tho Comptroller, who shall keep a correct
register thereof, noting tho number, date and
amount of each aud to whom and for what
issued, reporting to the Commissioners
monthly, or if requited, the amount
of outstanding warrauts registered and
amount of money In the treasury.

Ho shall have the custody of all official
bonds, except his ovyn, aud all title deeds of
real estato owno 1 by county, ooutracts
entered Into by or for tho couuty, and all
books and papers relating to tho financial
affairs of tho county. Under this Act the

I T.aeii(-n- i nan VJ V Ant Tin IlinilAO nTIlll nil

Irl TilYin T?TTft TPlfVm' MVAh irnn nil warrants drawn by a majority of the Com- -

l
-- i- J ' misslouers aud

HlmirA Artlplf.

countersigned by the Comp

troller, the Treasurer's books to bo open to
inspection of the Comptroller at all times
during office hourg, and ho must report dally
,to tim" .Comptroller tho transatous of his
officeWJ tliaf Sif,'

A chief clerk Is provided for by Seetlou 14,

to be appointed by the Comptroller and paid

such salary m the Comptroller aud Comrals- -

Tor
One house and small store

Gilbert street; one house and

sionors shall fix, Tho clork shall act for tho
Comptroller in his absence

All tho duties dovolved on tho County

Auditors and powers conferred on them by

tho Act of 1831 must hereafter bo performed

by tho Comptroller, so far as regards couuty

accounts and stato taxes for which tho county

Is or may bo liable, and nil other accounts of

tho Treasurer with tho Btato shall bo audited,
by tho auditor of tho accounts of tho l'roj
thonotnry, Clerk, etc., appointed by thf
cjurt. Under tho Act of April 21, 1810, and
tho report required to bo made by tho

trollor in January, as beforo mentioned, shag
havo tho eamo ell'ect as tho report of tiro
Auditors under the Act of 1831, with lrtje

rights of appeal, thus virtually taking, away

all the duties of County Auditor without
abolishing tho offico.

If tho now salary bill is signed by tho Gov-

ernor it will increase tho salaries of County
Commissioners to $2,500 each, Instoad of

$1,500; Clerk of the Courts, $6,000 instoad of

$3,500; Recorder, $1,000 Instead of $3,500;
Poor Directors, $1,500 Instead of per diem ;

Jury Commissioners, $500 instead of per

dloui; Mid it will reduce tho County Audi

tors salaries instead of $500.

$2,000 hut

accounts

audited

ofteuer

tho

Comt
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WAS HE MURDERED?

N.

A ltov Found Dead on a Mountain I ntal
l'latol Shots llearilbytlia ltunllonts

ot AKlilaml Urcato Excitement.

The pecplo of Ashland wero furnished I

sensation jestcnlay afternoon by tho finding

of the body of a nine year-ol- boy on

mountain near tho town. A pistol shot

wound in tho neck showed the causo of death.

Whether it was a caso of murder, or sui

cide, or accidental death is dependent upon

futiiro developments.

Tho body was that of Samuel Keihl, aged

nino years and six months, and son of Louis

aud Maria Keihl. Mr. Keihl earns a living

by caring for horses for an Ashland syndicate,

A neighbor of tho Keihl family is a Mr,

Bubel, who is a firo boss at tho Bast colliery,

and has an son named Louis.

Between 8 and 0 o'clock on Saturday

morning tho Keihl boy wont out from his

homo to play and met tho Rubel boy.
t

The

latter had been directed to go to a butcher

shop at Big Mine Eun. Ho asked ivolhl to

accompany him and tho two boys started for

thoplico. Keihl was not seen again until
his dead body was found.

Bubel.rcturned to his homo at about noon

on Saturday. Keihl's absence did not causo

uneasiness to his family. They did not know

Bubel had returned and supposed tho two

boys 6taycd over night with friends at Big

Mine Hun.

When they saw Bubel tho next morning

tho Keihl family became alarmed. Bubo

said ho did not know what becamo of his

companion. lie said tho two walked back

from Big Mine Eun aud at about noon

parted at a point on the railroad about 100

yards from the Keihl house.

Searching parties wero at onto formed. A

dam where tho boys usually swim

dragged, but nothing was found. At about

half past one o'clock yesterday afternoon

searching party ,hoaded by Mr. Keihl, Chavlos

Keihl, tho boy's uncle, and Jamo3 Weusol,

found the body on tho flat of tho mountain.

about half a mile southeast of Ashland.

Tho body was in a natural position, rostin

on the left side, with the faco slightly turned
upwards. Tho upper part of the clothing

was saturated with blood. A bullet hole was

In the centre of tho neck, In front. About

seven yaids from tho body, partly hiddeu

under tho stump of a tree and partly covered

bv leaves, was found a revolver of

six chamber, one of which was ompty. Tho

others wero loaded. A small pn knife

found about five feet from tho body. Neither

the revolver or knifo boro blood s'taius.

Tho body was removed to the homo of tho

parents In Eellly's row, on tho eastern out-

skirts of Ashland. Drs. Biddle and Marshal,

of tho Miners' Hospital.mado an examination.

They took the bullet out at the left shoulder

blade, Tho doctors said tho wouud had

caused Instant death. Tho bullot fitted the

one empty chamber of tlio revolver found

under tho treo stump.

A strange feature of the ease is that al

though Keihl's clothlug was saturated with

blood a search In a radius of 100 yards from

the place where the body was found failed to

disclose any blood stains upon the ground.

The Bubel boy says tho pen knife found

belongs to him; that he gave It to Kolhl be-

fore they started for Big Mine Eun.

No onfl entertains a theory of suicide.

None of tho circumstance tend In th t

direction. Many people harbor a theory that

tho two boys played "Wild West" on the

mountain and Uubol accidently shot the

other boy. Rubel then, it Is suppose', trird to

carry his compaulon home, but his strength
foiled aud he laid tho body whore it was

found. This would account for the absence

of blood near the place.
But Bubel sticks to his story that he left

Keihl ou the railroad, near the latter home,

at uoon on Saturday, and did not see, Jdm,
Mr. Keihl says hhuboy never cfwneii and

was never soeu handling a revolver '

An luqufst has not been lielu ye, Qoal &

Iron Policemen Whitman and dough are

trying to solve the tnyitery.

Hr--r fT" T

in my row on Coal street ; one house in alley rear of Coal

small store cor. Main and Pop- - lar streets. Apply at Furnitu

IE VICTORY IS OURS

Shenandoah and Shamokin at
Ball.

BOTH SIDES PLAYED WELL

It Wiw n llnUlu Ilotweeii 1'Mclietn Vrlngml

With Sumo (loud l'lt'ltlliifc-Setl- ey nud

Tnlnier do Great Work for tlio Homo

Team.

nil

GREAT crowd witn-

essed the game bo

tween tbo Shenandoah
Shamokin base ball

clubs at the Trotting
park und it was treated
to one of the in
teresting games played

for somo time. It
was a battle of pitchets

Setley and

Crandall did great work, and each was glveu

excellent support by the fielders. As shown

livtlmsiimmarv. but three hits were made

duriiiE tha entire game, two off Crandall and

it ono off Setley. An error by Ueffi'on was Bull,

tlio only thing that prevented
from being shut out.

and

most

litre

and both

tho visitors UeffroD, Bme,

When Shenandoah first wont to bnt i ul

mer refused to catch because there was no
raid for him. llo went to right field nud

llcfl'rou caught up to tho last halt ot tn

fifth inning, when Smith con

trived to transform a carriage cushion into a

pad and Fulmcr took his place behind the

b.ic, lleUYon going to short, McGcttigau

right field aud McNcalis to centre.

Fuliuer opened tho game for tho home

toani and he, Iluntzinger and Itoilly weut

out inono two-thre- order. .Snyder went to

tho pinto for the visitors and was thrown out

at first by Setloy. Ilrennau bangid tho ball

for a two bagger, Reilly threw Heckman out

at first, Brctinan scored on lleflions passed

ball, and Reilly th'ow Dunheiscr out at first.

So the visitors started out with a loud of one

It was nip and tuck with no special

feature uti to tho fourth inning. Medians
weiit"T)ut"'Tn Duuboisers throw to first.

Toole went to first ou Crandall's error and
was forced to second by Setloy getting his

base on balls. Ward then weut to first on

Snvdcr's error, making three men ou bases

when Fill mer went to tho bat.

Time

Fulmcr is always looked upon as the old

reliabloand thegrojt crowd cheered as he

stepped to tho plate. The Tamaqua man

took tho hint and tho next moment threw

the spectators into a frenzy of delight by

knocking tremendously swift ball on a low

lino past third baso and out to left field. It
was two-bas- hit and brought Toolo aud

Setley in easy. Ward also scored on tho awk

ward Holding of the ball back to tho diamoud

Tho hit had rattled the visitors. Fulmet

afterwards stole base, but Iluntzinger and

Relllv went out beforo ho could get to the

Plato. Tho score was 3 to in favor or Slion
u i h

a

a

a

a

1

,11

In the fifth inning lloflron won applause
for tho neat manner in which ho added

another run to tho load. McGettigan had
securod his base on balls, but went out on a

slow uiovo to steal to second. Uefl'ron thei

took his base on balls, neatly stole to second,

ind eventually soorod on a wild pitch. The
sido was then retired by Mcealis' fly to short

and loole strikiug out.

Iu the sixth inning Fulmcr added another
stolen baso and a ruu to his record and In-

creased the total score 5 to 1 in fttvor of

Shenandoah.
Iu the seventh inning there was a brief

spoil of luck for tho visitors aud it looked as

if they would add something to their score.

Duuhoiser got his base on an error by Ilunt-

zinger and Harris got his base, being hit by a

pitched ball. The piospeots were killed, how

ever, by Fulmer making a nice catch of a
fnnl flv and Reillv and Folioer cutting off

Ford aud Boyd by well directed throws to

first bate.
Setley, Ward aud Fulmer were retired in

short order by thows to flist made by Snyder
and Dunheieer. Setley returned the eompli

ment by striking out Snyder aud Hook man

and Ward captured Brennan's fly.

In the ninth the home team scored two

more runs. HunUinger went out oa a fly to

left field, but Reilly aud VoOettlgiui reached

language.

two

bases on ball. Heffron then surprised the
orowd by knocking a swift low bull past the.
shortstop. only a base hit, but the
'oose manuer In which the ball was fielded

allowed him to reach seeoud and Reilly aud
McGettigan soored. MoNea-li- was thrown
out and Toole struek out, retiring the sido

before Uoffrou oould get In.

The visitors a final aud fruitless

effort. Reilly oaught Unnhetoers ny ncl

stopped Cran fall at tlret. Harris get

his btue'ou MoNeftli error, but it UU1 bloi no

rood as Ileffrou threw Ford out at Int
Immediately alter ana ended toe gftine

MTBS.

are

Setley and Fulmer ire the two genu ef tbe
team,

Setley will receive fIS for a game

for 1'otUviUe uext Wtnlnetdu- -

A crowd of t lMt "fi OOO owi be relied
upon If will meet our club here.

made a very wor with

tho Cuban Qiauta. with whet
Shenandoah did.

Shenandoah's record with the Ciibftus aud
Sbamoklnttes should eu title it to some recogni

tion at tbe bauds pf FoitefUle.

ratd af be bunched IB

'reglSnoirsTllislttiifcred.
The local ulauaMtMeilt Would take soih

steps to show Bame of tbe frsb young mn
who attend Uie games that the fee

luvisaysszf

does not license them to indulgo In foul

McGettigan had four bases on balls In tho
last gatno. Tlio Shatnokinltes were afraid of
hit batting abilities .and selected tho better of

evils.

made

The homo management must stop the
rushes into the park after tho games havo
started. Many of tho good paying patrons

kicking.

pitching

l'ottsvllle
I'otUvllle showing

compared

aiulhlnE,

admission

Tlio Pottsville papers made stock of Shen
andoah sending out of town for playors, but
aro mum on tho subject of their team
borrowing Setloy and Fulmer.

SUflNANUOAlI. it. In
Fulmer rf c 1

Uuatzlngcr 3b u
Helllv, 2b 1

Mcueumnn ss rr 1

HeUron, o ss ... 1

MoNeiillii. rf cf 0
IV ale, If I
Setley, p 1

Ward. lb:.

Totals

1

5
0
1

3
I
0
0

15

27

RUAMOK1N. K. 111. "f A. H.
-- nyder. 3i 0 U 1 2 i
Hrenmm.lb 1 1 It 0 1

Heokmmi.i.s 0 0 10 0
Dunkuetser. 2b u 0 1 ;i 0
Cwudall. n 0 0 17 1

Harris ci o u . u u
Pari, rf 0 0 10Bovd. c 0 0 0 1 8
Miller, If 0 U 1 0 0

Totals 1 1 27 31 6
INNINGS.

Shenandoah 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0 37
Hhatnokln I ooiouuu 1

Two base hltB llreunaa and Fulmer. Earned
run Mhenandoih, 1 First base by errors
Shenandoah, 3; Mmnokin, 3. First baso on
balls off volley, 2; oil I'raudall, 11. Mrucs
out by Setley, 7; by Cranuall, t. otolen buses

or (2), ltellly, Met. otilgan ('), ltenron
wuu pucn iranaan. Dans,

1; Uoyd, 6. of

to

Ward

home

aui, a minutes. Umpire rlocl;

A. P. of Delano, was in
this morning.

Joseph l'latt was a Sunday visitor to
Mahauoj City.

1'. .1. Feigusou and sou were at Mahanoy
City yesterday.

of
Sunday in

I'KKSONAt.

hours

Blakcolco, town

John Cunfleld, Mahauoy City, spent
town.

James Collins, of Pottsvillo, was seen upon
our streets yesterday.

ro.

James Coakley and George Koiper were at
Ashlaud last evening.

Ellsworth Hawse, of Shamokin, was
iuuday visitor to town.

Harry Constein, of Ashland, witnessed tho
game yesterday afternoon.

L. Goldin and wifo circulated among
Girardvlllo friends yesterday.

Martin i Purcell spent y at Pottsville
looking after insuranco business.

Miss Sallio Lewis, of Minersvlllo, spent
yesterday in town with relatives.

Soth Orme, tho popular postmaster of St.

Clair, visited town friends yesterday.
William Brown, inside! foreman at Ellen

uowen colliery, is lying seriously ill at his
home.

John F. Finney left town this morning for
Mcchanicsburc. He expects to return to
morrow.

Rev. Floyd E. West, of Brooklyn, left for
Ills homo this morning after spondlng tho
past few days with town friends.

H. B. Fox, Thomas Hughes, George M,

Newcomb, James P. Jennings and P.
Feoley, prominent young men of Pottsville,
wero the guests of tho Painters' club of town
yesterday.

A Cheaii Trip.
About a dozen young men of town have

formed 'hemselvo3 into a club for tho purpose
of visiting the World's Fair on a cheap and
uovel plan. Arrangements are now being

nude with the Reading Railroad Company
for the charter of a box car, which will be
fitted up with sleeping and eating depart
oients. A railing will also be placed around
tho top of tho car, which will afford an
excellent opportunity for sight-seein- g along
tbo route. Tho ctr will be attached to a fast
western freight train.

i 'Itouutl.
Patrick Kinney, a n and highly

esteemed resident of Ashland, died at his
homo in that town ou Saturday. Tho funeral
will take place morning at 0

o'clock.
P. J. Sugrue, of Hasletou, will bo married

to Miss Agnes Golden, of Mahauoy City,

The hanks of Pottsville aud tho court
houso officials will observe tho Saturday half
holiday.

Aoilileiit on the l'lleetrio.
Auaceideut occurred on the Shenandoah- -

Girardville brauoh of tho electric railway

last evening that might havo proved fatal.
A passenger on one of the summer cars,
whose home is at Frackvillo, was standing
upon the foot rail that runs along the side of

the oar, and iu inclining h s body too far
from the oar was struck by an electric pole
and knocked insensible. He soon recovered,
however. His name oould not bo learned.

Let liver body Come,
A flrst-ola- free lunch will be served at

S.ilieider's, corner of White and Centre
street, All are woleonie. It

Successful Operation.
Dr. Frank Womer performed a successful

operation upon Mrs. John Gurtln, of South

Jardlu street, this morning, by removing

three large tumors from the patleut's head

OlimtiiK
Prof. B. W. Wilde will open his muslo

store, No. 38 North Main street,
evening. The Uraut Band cannot be present
ou that occasion, but will at a later date.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies eaeh of tbe
KvBkiNQ IIbbalp of January lit, 3d and
4th, and February Bill, 1$M. A liberal price

Buy Jftftu'S"' flour. Be sure that the
iA'anie Lrhhh & Barb, Ashland, Pa, Is printed

ia every sask

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's,

5

street row; one house on West

re Store, and also ask prices.'

17D )1

'Herald's"
ers

LAR CONTEST

Favorite
Vacation,

Teach- -

&IYE EARNEST SUPPORT.

The tVenry redngogno will Find Pleasure
nt tlio World's Fair, Niagara Falls or
llORtrm Through Your Influenco Vote
l'lnrly nud Often for Your Favorite.

F teach contest
wero closed y a
glance at names of

two who lead
who would be the

fortunate ones. But do
the teachers
whose follow do

9lre to permit thoso in lead to cap- -

ture the prizes without a lively tussle? Wo
don't think so. The prizes are too valuable,

ipeeially two first. A trip to tho
World's Fair! Why, It is worth a struggle of
half a life, especially for school teachers.

is ono part of fair which con-- 1,

tains not only models of pretty much every-1- -'

thing upon tho earth, and somethings within
the earth, a miniature of earth horsolfk'i
This exhibit will charm school teachers".1'.'
It is in tho Government building and of
course is a centre of interest. This little

is 20 feet iu diameter, which gives it a
circumference of 03 feet and a scale on which
the distance of GO geographical or 09 statute
miles is shown in an inch. It is ono of
largest globes over made.

In midway plaisanco visitor who cans'
to pay 25 cents for privilege may see a
complete model of St. Peter's at Rome. If
one havo tho timo and money to spare tho
minaturo Is worth seeing. A model of the
Eiffel tower at Paris may also bo soon for a
quarter, but a tower is a thing which most
people prefer seeiug in reality.

In Iowa stato building is a beautiful
of ono of the handsomest structures in

America, state capitol at Moines. It Is
done in grain, vSry appropriately, for as it
was tho harvest from soil which produced
the wealth to build tho capitol with, so it is
fitting to use tho golden corn and the whito
and saffron small grains to fashion the aodel
with. Unless you havo seen such work you
will bo surprised at artistic effects that
may be produced by grains. The Iowa people
appear to excel In this art, and their state
capitol is an exhibit of which they may well
be proud.
Nellie Balrd 75471
Agnes Stein .....7 3 14 a
Mame H. Wasley
Mary A. Connelly ....31703
MahalaFairchlld .....370U1
Carrie Faust ..............4387a
Frank B. Williams 13233

Irene Shane 9305

Carrie M. Smith 3774

Mary A. Lafferty 3431

Anna M.Dengler 30)
llattle Hess 2Sil
Bridget A. Burns
Mary A. Stack- -. ........ 2004

Llllle B. PhillipB . 1973

James It. Lewis - 132&

Ella Clauser ............ 1008

Maggie Cavanaugh..
Clara CUne ....
Uannah Hcese ..........

Annie Mansell
dadle Danlell
Jennie Ilamage
Minnie Dipper
Lizzie Lche
Lizzie O'Connell....,
Votes polled Saturday...
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Grand total ..............320700

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warrantod by the proprietors to give
satisfaction money will be refunded, lm

An Extended Trip.

893

883

703

647
eoa
304

185

179

183

N. W. Beddall, of town, and Harry Dad- -
dow and C. E. Breckons, of St. Clair, will
start for Eustis, Me. The two
latter gentlemen will be absent about two

ceks and intend to spend the time in lake
fishing. The object of Mr. Beddall's trip is
principally for tho benefit of his health, and
his stay at Eustis will bo indefinite.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Germau Catholic Societies,
The German Cathollo societies of Schuyl

kill county will hold their annual at
Mahanoy City Sheriff Joseph
Woll will bo Chief Marshal of the parade,
with Joseph Smith, of Ashland, his as-

sistant. Tho Third Brigade Bani will ac-

company the St. John's Society of Pottsville.
The demonstration will be thf most memor--
ablo gathering yet hold under the auspices of
these societies. The oration will be delivered

iy August Knecht, of Pottsville.
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Nuw for Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobi,

-- 11-tf 121 North Main Street.

Twelve Photos for SOc
By sending na your cabinet, together with

SO cents, wo wiU finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Ekaqbt,

Best work done at Brennan'a Steun Lann
try. Everything white and spotless. Laco
eortatnsa specialty. All work guaranteed.

Yon arc Invited to call at
Kt lckc'ei Carpet Store, No. xo
4outH Jnrdln street, to see
his new line ot Carpets, OU
Clotnts aud Window 8n" '
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